
COMMITTEE ON T'INANCE
MONTHLY RULE 45 RAPORT FOR JULY AND AUGUST,20L9

On July 22r2A19, at 10:08 a.m., the Committee on Finance held a meeting in Cify Hall, City
Council Chambers.

The following members were present: Hopkins, Dowell, Mitchcll, Harris, Beale,
Sadlowski-Qarza, Thompson, Quinn, Burke, Lopez, Moorr, Curtis,O'Shea, Brookins, Tabares,

Scott, Burnett, Ervin, Taliat'erro, Reboyras, Austin, Villegas, Mitts, Sposato, Reilly, Srnith,
Tunney, Osterman, Silverstein, Vice Chairwom&n Hairston, and Chainnan Waguespack.

The foltowing rnembers were absent: King, Sawyer, Cardenas, Napolitano.,

The following additional Aldermen were present: Taylor, Rodríquez, Sigcho-Lopez,
Gardiner,

Thêieomffi ilss;{sdu,Sg.spdrihe,f.o]}$wilrgiIst¡,q:

1. Approval of Rule 45 Report of the previous meetings of the Committee on Finance.

Chaírman Ilaguespack asked./br comments regarding the Rule 45 report from June. Corrections
were made to indicate Alderrnen Scolt and Harris were present, Vice Chairwoman Hairston
moved to approve thÞ report. The Comtnittee approved the report on a voice vote.

2, Ci2019-4100 A cornmunication recotnrnending the proposed ordinance conceming the
authority to enter into and execute an Intergovemmental Agreement with the Chicago
Board of Education for the rcdevelopment of Philip Rogers Elementary School.

Chairman Waguespack invited .Iames Harbin, Deputy Contrnissíoner wíth the Department of
Planning and Development to speak about the ordinance. Yice Chaitwornctn Haírston asked

where CPS ís getting the rest of the nroneyþr the project, and Ilarbin said he didn't lç'tow.

Hairston asked what schaols on the Sauth Side are seeing similay investments. Harbin said he

would provide the ínþrmation through the Chaír. Alderwotnan Austin askedfor similar
infarmation concerning South Síde sehools.

Chairman Waguespack øskedþr afull list þr all CPS schools receíving irnprovements and said
he would provide that líst to Committee members. Alderman Scott asked ather aldermen to
pravide questíons for CPS ta hím so he could work ta convene a meeting of'the Commíttee on
Education and Child Develapment at a later date.

Alderwoman Silversteín expressed her supportþr the project and
No one in the public indicated a desire to speak on the ordínance.
pass, and the motion was approved on a vaice vote.
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3. 02019-4102 A communication recomrnending a proposed orclinance concerning the
authority to enter into and execute an Intergovernmental Agreement with the lliinois
Intemational Port Distr{ct for the redevelopment of Butler Drive Rail and Butler Drive
Road,

Chairman Waguespack ínvíted Tim,Iefri,ies, Depuly Comnzissioner with the Department of
Planning ønd Development, and Clayton HarrÌs III, Executive Directot'for the lllinois
International Port Dístríct, ta speak on the ordinance. Alderman Maare asked how many are
employed by the District, and Harris said 5. .4"lderwam.an Sadlowski-Garza mentianed that the
Port generates about 6,000.iobs. Hanis saíd it is actually 8,000. Aldennan Moore aslredlbr
demographic information regarding thase emplayees, and Harris said, he did not have that data.
Alderwoman Sadlowski-Garza offered to take Alderman Moare on a taur of the Part. Alderman
Moore asked about MBE/WBE particípatÍon on the project, and llarris said they would meet or
exceed the City requirements.

Alderman Reilly aslced which government entity was pøying what part oJ'the project costs, other
than the City. JelJbries said Cook County was payíng about $A0,000 and lllinois u)üs paying
about $13 millí.an. Alderman Reilly asked i/'that was,fi"om the recent state capital projects bill,
and Jffiries satd ít wøs not. Alderman Reilly asked if the Port was goírug to try ãnd get money
out of the capital bíll, and Harris said they would, althaugh that money would likely be used as
the lacal match.þr.þderal dollars.

Alderwoman Dowell asked about ownership o/'the rail líne, and Hqwis explained that the Port
owns ít, and it ís maintained through a contract wíth railroads. Alderwoman Dowell asked if
hazardous materíals are shípped on the line, and Haruis sai¿l no. Alderman Brookins asked if the
Port is economically viøble, and Harris said it is well ott tlze way to viability. Brookíns asked if
the Port is blíghted, and Harris said it is. Aldermøn Brookins asked if the Part hqs an MBE
programþr purcltasing suppltes, and Hatis said, as such a small operation, they do not, The
Posf ¿s staffed by Harris, an assístant, and 3 møíntenance people. Alderman Brookins asked
about the Port's budget, which Harris said is about 85 millían.

Alderwoman Sadlowslci-Garzç noted thal the Port bastcally aperates as ø landlord.þr users o/'
the Part. Additionally, she said the Southeøst Side has a 22o/o unemployment rate, and the Port ís
a hugeiob generatar. Alderman ßroolcins asked how the Port spends íts budget, and Harris said
he would provide that informatíon through the Chair whíle noting that they started with a deficit
and are well on the way ta righting the ship. Álderman Thompson asked if the rail lines that use
the Port's rail pay rent, and Harris said right now, they provide maintenance. Future payments

þr the rail line, once it ís rehabilitated, are being negotiated, Harris said.

Alderwoman Sadlowskí-Garza provided some background on the Part, noted that a dock in the
port has a massive hole ín it, ønd spoke infavor of the ordinance, Vice Chairwontan Hairston
asked who the legal team on negotiations ís, and Harris said ít is Neal and LeRoy. Vice
Chairwoman Høirston askedþr briefings onfuture qgreenxents like this, or dt leãst visuals to
ass¿s/ the Committee. Alderwoman Dowell asked./'or the vacancy rate at the Port, and Harris
said there are about 122 acres available out of 1,800. Chairman l4/øguespack asked that Harris
prot,ide a map of the Porr ilmt can be dístríbuted through the Chaír.
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Alderman Beale asked which TIF the rnoney is coming frorn, and Jffiies said it is from the Lake

Calumet TIF. Alderman Beale asked if any of the TIF is in the g't' Ward, and Jffiies saíd he

could not recall. Alder¡nan ßeale asked how DPD notifìes aldermen when rnoney is being spent

from a TIF in their wørd, and Je/Jìies saíd DPD depends on the alderman of the ward in which
the project is lacated to contact other aldermen who may share tlre TIF. Cammíttee members

díscussed their varied recollections of how D;PD wauld notify aldermen of TIF expenditures.

Chairman l(øguespack asked that ÐPD provide the current notificatíon policy, especiaþ in
light o/'Ëxecutíve Arder 2019-02, sa it could be dístributed through the Chair.

Alderman Lopez asked how much money is ín the TIF, and Jeff ies sqíd he díd not furcw but

v,,ould provide the inþrmatíon through the Chair. Alderwoman Sadlowski-Garzo noted that six
percent of the TIF ís in the 9tt' Wørd and apalogized to Alderman Beale Jbr not discussirzg this

project with ltim sooner. Aldernan Beale accepted the apologt and said DPD should have

notified him. Alderman Reilly noted thøt the new Administration has a great opportunity to bring
more transparency to the TIF process and should outline their process goingþrwardþr
aldermen and tke public.

No one in the public irtdicated a desíre to speak on the ordinance. Yiee Chaírwolnan Haírston
moved do pass, Molion approved on voíce vote.

4. 02019-4212 A communication recommending a proposed ordinance conceming the

authority to enter into and execute an Intergovernmental Agteement with the Chicago

Park District fbr the redeveloprnent of Mclnemey Park.

Alderntat't Thanzpson noted that he also díd not lmow he needed to notify other aldennen who

share the TIF about proposed expenditures ønd apologízedJbr not doing so. Alderman

Thompson spoke in support of the ordinønce and noted that about $5 million is in the TIF.

Alderwoman Dowell mentionecl that chilclren/i"om her ward atlend the adjacent school.

No ane in the public indìeated a desíre to speak an the ordinance. Alderwoman Dowell moved do

pass. Motioned approved on voice vol.e.

5. C.2019-4214 A. communication recomrnending a proposed ordinance concerning the

authority to enter into and sxecute an Intergovernmental Agreement with the Chicago

Park District for thc redevelopment of Bosley Park playground.

Aldertnan I'hontpson spake in support of the ordinance. No one in the public indicated a desire

to speak on the ordinance. Alderman Lopez moved do pass. Motíoned approved on voíce vote,

6. Direot introduction A communication transmitting a list of cases in which judgments

or settlements were entered into for the month of January, 2019.

7 . Direct Introduction A cornmunicaticln transmitting a list of cases in whioh judgrnents

or settlements were entered into fbr the month of February,2rJl9,

8. Direct Introduction A communication transmitting a list of cases in which judgnrents

or settlements were entered into for the rnonth of March, 2019.
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9. Direct Introduc.tion A communication transmitting a list of cases in which judgments
or settlements were entered into for the month of April, 2019.

10, Direct Introduction A communication transmitting a list of cases in which judgrnents
or settlements were entered into for the month of May, 2A19.

1 l. Direct Introduction A communication transmitting a list of cases in which judgments
or settlements were entered into for the month of June, 2CI19.

Chairman Waguespack noted that lterns Six thraugh Eleven would be placed on f;.le with the
Clerlr.

12. Direct Introduction A proposed order authorizing the payrnent of various small claims
against the City of Chicago.

13. Direct Introduction A proposed order denying the payrnent of various small clairns
against the City of Chicago.

14. Direct Introduction
sewer claims.

A proposed order authonzingthe payrnent of senior citizenrebate

No one in the publíe índicated a desire to speak on the orders. Chairman Waguespack asked.þr
ã motiCIn to place ltems 12, 13, and 14, on the City Council omnibus agenda. Vice Chaírwoman
Ilairston mot|oned to do that. Motion carried on voice vote.

The Committee maved on to the supplemental agenda.

i, Two (2) proposecl orders authorizing the Corporation Counsel to enter into and execute a
Settlement Ordsr for the following cases:

A. ,Juliçin l.,pe" Individuaily,,a¡d as Special Administratpr.lp..fuFsløte ulSarut¡g
þpe. Ð-eoeasgd. v,. þic Riçs. Truck'Tire, salq$. Inc- pri{ÇitJ.gf.-çlgc.agp- cited as

16 L 5968 in the amount of $4,000,000. (Circuit Court of Cook County, Illinois)
Amount: $ 000

B

as18C in the atnount
of $650,000. (Northem Dishist of Illínôis)

Amount: $650,000

Chairman Waguespack invited Renai Rodney, First Assístant Corporatían. Council, to speak to
the orders. Rodney spoke to Item IA. Yice Chairwoman I{aírston and otlters welcomed Rodney
to her.first Committee meetíng. Vice Chøìrwornen Haírstan asked that the 8l millian liability
insurance requirement be re*examined. Alderman Moore asked where the equipment was stored,
and Rodney sr¿id ít was in the Streets and Sanítationward yard. Alderman Moore asked that the
Administration examine íf u,ard yard consolidation is actually savíng the City money. Chairman
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Waguespack said he would make that request to Streets and Sanitation. Alderrnan Moore noted

that this incident was terrible and tragic,

Aldetwoman Smíth asked if the driver had a CDL, Rodney said he had a dríver's license and

CÐLwas not requiyed. Alderman Smith asked íf there were charges, ønd Radney said he was

îick:eted, which triggered drug and alcohol tests which came back negative. Smith asked rf ony

procedures have changed since the incídent, and Radney satd the Law DepartmenÍ and Streets

and Sanitatian are worlcing on new procedures The Office of the Inspector Generøl is also

auditing the progrørn, Rodney noted. Alderman Smith asked how to the insurance dispute would

impact payment, and Rodney said that if the Cíty is successful, itwauld offset the City's portion
of the settlement.

Aldertnan Hopkins aslced if the Cíty's tort immunity extended to the weed cutter. Rodney said she

did not lmow, but the issue at tríal was whether the City conti,olled the worker's actions at the

time of this incident. Alderman Curtìs øskerl what tirne af'day the incident happened and Rodney

said it was in the morning. Alderman Curtis also questioned the efficiency of ward yard
consolidation and. asked where the drì,ver was goíng. Rodney said she didn't lçnow, but he had
just taken a restroam break øt a McDonald's.

Alderman Scott asked about the structure of the insurance, ond Rodnuy províded the details,

Alder¡nan Scott asked that Rodney update the Committee on the results a.f'the City's suit against

lhe insurer, and Rodney said they would through the Chair.

Alderman Lopez descríbed th.e incident as tragic and asked øbout the structure af the City's

contract with the conîrøctar and how that would impact the independent cantractor
determination. Rodney said that, at trail,,the tssue was the level of the City's contral over the

contrüctor. Rodney also said the cantract is under review. Yice Chairwoman Hairston noted

that, in this instance, Streets and Sanítation operating procedures that were not vetted by Law

created the issue at trial, Alderman Beale noted that weed cutting is awful right now due to this

lawsuit.

No one in the public indicated a desire to spealr on ltem lA. Alderman Lopez rnotioned do pass,

Motion carried on voice vote,

Rodney spoke on ltem IB. Chairman Waguespøck excused himself, and Vice Chairwaman

Hairstan took the ch,air. Alderwoman Mitts askzd øbout the afficers involved, and Rodney

provided the information. Alderman Talia.ferra asked what the jury demand was, and Rodney

said it was 82 Million.

No one in the public indicaÍed a desire to speak on ltem 18. Alderman Beale motioned do pass.

Motion carriecl on voice vote.

Ths Comrnittee having no further business, on a motion by Alderman Scott, the rneeting was

adjourned at i2:02 prn.
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The Commlttêe,,ohrl'fnãuca dld not :meet tn ÀugUst.Z0lgi;

Respeotfirll¡' submittêd.,
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